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Winnipeg ravalry, Captain Knight 40
HuïuboldLt-

Governor General'e BOdY Guard, Lt.
Col. Denison.................70

Total------------------ . 9
011 the 5th o1 May the long expcctod

steamer arrived alter a 'tedjous journey,
most o! which seemed to have beeu made
oni land. *Al1 the èteamers 0o1 tiis river
are eter-n-iwbeelcrr,aud have four Btrong

spars fastene-d, tiwo ou each eide of the
bow. by a sort o! hinge. Theso spars
tire kept triced uip until the vessel i-uns
0on il shoal or eitnd-banik-wbich are many
anîd .0iting-when they are lowered and
the vezse>l le forcedl oveî- the obstacle,
maitde to walk over it Itt it weî-e. The
steamer, besides siipplies, brotight two
î-ompaies, about 80 mien, o! theoso-called
MilantdLer fatta lion, !ornxed froma sev-
<raI Midad bttailioni,, îuîîder command
of Lt. Col. A. Williamns, M. P. A gaitling
gut in charge o! a Captaini Howvard,ltae
Unîited States Arniy, au agent of the Gat-
ling Company, and Lt. Col. Van Stratib-
enzce, whom I was glad to Bee. Hie lad
scerved l inthc Cri-lea witb the old Buiffs,
fiud haviug retired was titen eerving as
Depîîty Adjutaut Geueral in the Canadian
itiliti, xad had notiw conte to join my
force. Di-. Roddick had lmo c-orne in the
vî.essel fret)in Saskaîtoonî to report to iac.
-ltîving lliicussed and eettled witb him

thce different medical ar-rangements, lie
ieft the saule afternioou, tttking with him
iit il, waggon my aide-de-camp, Captftin
Dotîcet, vbotie wouitd hec coisidered Of a
s;eriotis nhit.Ùi-e, the boute having beeu, in
his opintion, shtttttered. This proved to
be te -a nd, itbclepracticaliy iost the
tiisC of Iii., rigltai-aîi.Oit that day also got
theîtW of Lt. Col. Otter'ti engagement

it tuie 2nd daty Of M.ly %itlî Pouadinaker
atI1lItý ilt'diaus lit Cuit-kitife Creek, abouit
30o ii:es front Battleforîl. The inove-
mientt.viilî led to thcengaÏ,igeilenit vsc
mi' ivthout inîy oa-dors, tliougb Lt. (Co1.
Otter IMad tic appi-oval of Lt. Goveriior
Dew(ulle%, to whomn boweve-rlite should not
h'ave a pp1l ied onu suclt a pturely milita ry
mater. Oteri'm for-ce iiîtibered abolit

me iv ith t%-o seveu-pItlers and onie
giltliiîg«, thc enecîy being estiunated mlit
abolut 200. About six bourti' eîîgagenieut
the trtile o! hoth gutus havilig been bu-ok-
en, filidiîîg hits position not tenable at
Itiglut, ilîîdtd oitider*iig tie object or hie
reco011141 iisialice aceomulpl isle, lie Colld-
cd to reti-il lat outee ta Baittlsefoid ini casêe
a cottîtter uttc-k ugit be madle on titat

lic.Il i'scasulties a moilltuud to ciglit
killed "'Iîd lourteen uouidod, including
Olne offic-er, Lt. O. Pelletier, 9th Batte.-
lion, 4<bing1 dut- wtilt artillery. Titough
this <ti fifir colild [lot biecoisidered a 8uc-

csit reflccted gi-cnit ciedit oit the un-
tricd ofliCclcîs nud mencii îgtged ini i. The
reItîr*eiiieît-a klifficlt oîwîi-ationi, espo-
c-i liy Vwitb raw- trooî>i-appe i-el to have
hIeeii rent ikab)ly well ca iricîl omit by Lt.
Col. Otter,whio ilii s isp- L wrote vct3-
lliglil o! the con(luet o! hotu uinen and
orfieers,. un îîîitg soûle specially, in i l-
tion tO his Personal staff, lnaniely :Lt.
*ýear,, 8tl~ Sta !forilehi e Iîegimnt tdoing
dîty.with C Company Schtool Corps, aLnd

*Brigade Major and Capt. Mutton, 2nd
.; Qee vaw Regiment, Brigade Quarter-

*mater.

' On the 6th of May ail preparations
were made f or marching on the ntorrow.
1 forme-d the infantry into a brig-adee
giviaig the command of it to Lt. Col. Van
Straubenzec, with Captain Young of the
Winnipeg battery at Brigade Major, a
most etiergetic and zealoiss officer. I di-
rected Captn(iii Haig to make the upper
deck of the 6teirnxer Northcote bullet-,
proof, which was doue m~ well ase was
possible iith the means and time at hie
command, and I. placed a 6mall force on
board with a view to the vessel taking
part ini the attack : Thirty-one rank and
file, two of ficers C Company School
Corpi, Captain BedsoIî, my aide-de-camp,
Captaiîî Wise, who tlîough better wvae, to
îny great lors, iîcapcitated from walk-
ing or eiding, three eick ô1ficers, Doctor
Moore and Mr. Pringle, medical staff, sev-
eral men o! supply and transport services,
Mr. G. Ham, a newspper correspondent,
and 6orne settiers retturninir to their
hontes, amounting with some o! the crew
to tibout fi! ty combatantq, the whole nun-
dler command of Major Smith, whose or-
(lers were to anchor the first niglit
abrea.qt o! oîtr camp, remain there the
next day, and on the morning o! the 9-'h
ilrop down and meet the toluinn at abont
81. just above Batoche. On the 7th wve
miirhed and balted nt Gabriel Dumott'sî
Ferry, ivliere the s;tpn tuer a'ýso anchiorcîl.
Juqt ne we were Ic-aving Fish Creek Caimp
we -were joined by Surgeon Major J. Bell
with Surgeon Gravely, Atifistant Stirgeon
Wright, hid six dressers, a imost wel-
cone addition to our moidical staff. My
force wus 110w nearly 700 strong and fil
excellent spirits. As 1 land learrat thoere
were some nasty places to pase on the
river trail, 1 rode out with mone scouite
to te eit, accompntiied by Mr. lIeid, the
payinnsýtcr of the Midianders. n siurveyor
by profession, who had ossisted iin Iaying
ont allotments, &c., in ttis very neigh-
bouirhood. With hie agsistance I marked
out a route for next flay'e march which
wotild bring us 011 the IHimboldt tritil
about f ive or six miles froin Batoche. On
the morrow ive m.arched ntnd halted close
to the trait on somte rising grotind with
Ji lmaîl lake on anc Taîîk and the olpen
prairie on the other. Leaving Van
Sýtra-Iibenzee to pitel camp I rode for-
ward -witIî Boutltouî and bi,4 scouts to
within about Ji mile of Batoche, dlriving
i iin ofao the etnciîy'tî scouts, and I se-
lectcd Ja, ite for a camp about three
miles front oui- present one, lu case I
slîoîld lw-nut it uext daj-. 111 the even-
ing I naseîhbled the comntanding officere
111141 told themt what I proposed doing.
Captain Frcer of oui- Staffprdseiîire Re-
giunent. doing duty with B Infautry
School, joincd ut; here to act ati my aide-
Iet-camp. Hie, like hie divablcd prede-
4>eF@so, wae a graflnateofo that exicel-
lent and valuable institution, the Royal
Military Colloge at Kingmton, Canadalo,
finîd proved mo t ueeful to nie.

Next morniug, the Dth o! Ma;y, we sttart-
ed u t about 6 ia-rn., leaviiig ou r <anuli
ritaniding with a. AinalI guard tii assis3t
the teamstter i in case of an attack wvhiclî,
ho'vcver, I did ltot think likely to occur.
We advanced witb our scoute well ahead,
two of the guas and the gatling being

nea" t'11e beadi o! the cobuîmn. As WC got
iear the river, mucb to my annoyance we
beardl a îattlitîg fit-d' and the steamer's
wvhistle, s§iowiug that the latter was al-
rea'dy engaged. W~e fiued a, guit to lot
tttem know we were at band,'.and pushed
on1. When uvo ariPive(lwbcr-e the trail
tutrued tu !otlow thcetiver titere wvas no
sigu o! the steamer, but ive could leur
lier whistle going and continuons fiîing,
anîd trusted ail was iwell with lier.

Oit aheadl we Faw some bouses, and some
mencifiuning wil'lly about. A round or
tuvo from thc gatling, andI a few adette,
siet lire to onc o! the bouses and scatter-
ed tîte men, Who, alter a few long shots
at uis, disappetired behiitd wliat was ap-
pareutly a cîtut-cI witlt a lai-go wooden
buse clos;e besi4de it. PFrom the adie o!
thc latter a fewv iiots wero fired nt us
as ive advauced. This was soon etopped
by the lire of thc gatlhing, whicb then
turned its flice ou the bouse, luckily ivith-
out effect, as uve caugît isîglit o! a white
!la.g being Wavell froin a window. I Atop-
ped the flire anud rode up to the bouse)
which I found to be full o! peope; thre«
or foutr Roman Catbolic pîieits, some os-
ters o!fmeî-ey, and IL number of womcn
andi childreqî, the latter- beiîtg ail hcilt-
breds(h. Tbey wierc îtatitîaliy r.larnmed,
and baving rcaiseuu-ed tbeinive contiuue4
otîr advance. Otti- scoutts, who land eau-
tiously advanced beyonid tLIc cui-ch, veî-e
a t once cbecked, by a fire fi-oux a sort o!
iow brush about 200 or- 300 yards aliead,
and in accordaince with my oi-dere they
gaiioped back anîd forîned up behind tite
citrl. 'The lOtît Grentadiers uvere now
brougît up and two compaies extended
sud puishcd foruvard to the cdge o! a rav-
ine in~ front, tvo inor-e conipanies being
exteitdcd ucar thc c-hîuîcht. Theguns snd
gatling uvere uno bi-ouglîtt uf>and opeued
lire, tite former- oit the htoiixtes ini Batoelhe,
the latter oit et thîick sertib oi t te oppo-
t4idi-o! the river-, firount hn a gallilig
lire iva'4 beiîig kept up by-il totally in-
visible cnemy. Fitudiiîg thte guu detach-
ineut-t and hom-es iweîe sufrerig, I di-
rected tbeîn to retir-e, snd as tltcy were
dloiitg so ia.hcavy lire w-tus suddeitly open-
cd tupon i tein fron a bluff! just belo-w.
TMiri ie 'vas momeutaî-ily stopped by thc
gatling, wbicb WU8 well adu gati'antly
letauîld by Captain lHowatrd undert-hLe di-
rectionu of Lieuten1 ant Ri voî-s'Ca.nadia.n
Artiilery. Bttt the lir-e soon recoininenc-
cd, killiîtg a hiorse etmd wounding one o!
te guiiners wior-king thc giitling, w-bic-b

1 ai-derîed alto ta îetir-e. The w-ouided
lutnn ila pluî-kily brouglît it by nîy aide-
dc-eziiimp, ('apttiiixi Freet-,it,4sisted by gun-
ner CoYîtc of B 1-.tteî-y. Leaving Mel-
gundl on the left, I . , olci- to tbe cîturch
anîd fouuid the exteutied finie ltolding it-i
groutid unde -La beavy flire f rom ailbluff
iin front. I brougltt the gatling rountd
tite durcit.and t'aptuiîî in-a d ade a
dashiîtg atttenipt tu flank thc bluff, but
couîld not osucceed, ut te eneuiy iwere
safely enoconced iu weIi-made rifie-pits.
ltetitrîiitng to tîte le!t, I fouiad 'aptain
Peter.-; lad iutide a gai Iaîut and vigot-nui
titteliplt, uitît al feout ofthe gtirî-i-'otî ir-
tillery, to uirive tlhe eîteuuY iPut (-!tthe
bluff bclouv, but hia failcd fit<l lad re-
tir2d, baviîîg a voitded minubeblind.
1 directed Lt. Col. Wiliiams to advauce


